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⑤ 先生に英語で手紙を書いてみよう！Lori (ローリー）先生編 

 対象：全レベル (幼児～大人) 

内容：Reading・Writing 

提出期間：2020年 5月 25日～6月 30日  

提出先：LINE またはメール（info@adventure-es.com） 

※名前（英語）とタイトル「 ⑤ Lori 」 と記載 

 

 

 
Hello, dear English Adventurers! 
I’m a teacher from Tennessee, near America’s beautiful Great 
Smoky Mountains. I’ve lived in Fukuoka with my husband for almost 
25 years now, and have enjoyed this lovely seaside city as my 
second hometown. I love the happy feeling that comes from sharing 
laughter and meaningful communication with students, friends, and 
family. Music and singing are also important to me, and I need them 
in my life every day. 
 

● For kinder and Let’s Go students / 幼児～小学生 

Please draw a picture of you and your family have a happy time together! 
Where are you? At the park having a picnic? Maybe playing 
with your favorite toys? Use lots of colors to tell me your 
picture story! 

● For junior high and high school students / 小学生～中学生 

We all love music, right?  Please tell me about your favorite 
singer or music group!  
Who are they?  What genre of music is it?  What’s your 
favorite song, and why do you think it’s so cool?  

            Explain what you think using 5 sentences or more.   

            Tell us why you love it!  

● For adults / 中学生～大学生・大人 

Songs, whether they are sung by a solo artist or group, go hand-in-hand with memories! 
What song evokes a great memory in your mind whenever you hear it? Which song still 
lives in one of your unforgettable memories? Perhaps a song from your school days?  Or 
one from your favorite movie?  Maybe a song that was playing on the radio while riding in 
a car with a friend? Enjoy a ride down memory lane!     

I look forward to hearing your Song Story! 

 
 

＊イラストや短いコメントでも大丈夫ですよ。ローリー先生が返信を送ります。 

 
－Homework－  Let’s Try It !! 

ローリー先生からのメッセー

ジ 

楽しい絵を描いて送って！

ね！ 

皆さんが好きな音楽ジャ

ンルやグループについて教

えてください。 
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